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hits, Overeaah; atrnck out by Bell 8;
by Ovareash 4; left a bases, Cineos
II; Kannapolia 4; double playa, WU-ht- t,

L, to Spry, G. Overcash . to
Drier to Kirk.

ftlCI
ooxt trrsru au kot, EX- -

FEOTEl), TO LIVE..'. v

As a Basalt tfc Lackawanna Bafl- -
v ml WndL Iful lajtrad And

to Serieni Cosrfitiaa. Bndner f

Tut Zola Blaaaad, Waa Says Ha

A fUNDAT SCHOOL -

BALLT MXETDfO.

Tan Sunday Schools of the City to
Ear a Bally Sunday Night

A rally meeting, composed of the
Sunday schools of the Central Metho-
dist, Reformed and First Luther-
an churches of this city will be held
in the LuUiersn church next Sunday
night at 8 o'eloek.

The programme of the hour will be
published tomorrow which should be
specially interesting to these three
eongregatione ss well ss to sll whose
pleasure it may be to attend.

These exercises will complete this
ehsracter of the Sunday school cam-
paign work for the year in this town-ahi- p

except the Township convention
which is appointed for the first Sun-
day in August.

These rallies bsve beeen well attend-
ed during the year, they have eovered
the territory snd aU the schools have
taken part in them. The efforts made
in this way to arouse more interest in
the Sunday School work, under the
anapieies of the Countv

. v

II
mill

R008ETELT EXPECTS TO BEODI
CAMPAIOK KEXT WEEK,

w..

Says H Wishes to Wait TIB "Initial ,
Enthnaiam Ovr Wilaon'- - Die ,

Dowa.M-- -If E Does HT1 Watt ,:

Lrag im4.JJ:J-- .

Oyttn Bay, N. J .JnJyS. CoL
Roossvelt decides not tdjannonne tbe '
plans for a progressive petty3 until
Monday.' He wishes to 'wait antil the
initial enthusiasm over Wilson dies
down. He expects to begin, his, earn-- ."'

paign the first of next week.' .t
Teddy 'Oss'8oni J4or.

Oyster Bay, N. T, July is-'

cussing tbe Democrstic platform,' t
RooseveU said:f

"Either the Demoerata .wUl, if
elected, have to plunge the country '
into ruin by mesne of free trade or
continue the present' . tariff system
snd wink at their' platform deelara- - ' '

Hons and say that they were adopted s

for campaign purposes. only. 'J j

T. B. CA1TT WXK, SATS B1TAK.

Third Party May Bedaoa Democratic
Plurality, E Says.

Chicago, July A William i. Bry-
an, who stopped in Chicago today on
hia way to Nebraska, declared that
if afthird party were formed Colonel
Boossvelt might drive some reaction-
ary Democrats over to President Taft.
but with th Democratic ticket and
platform, Roosevelt could not expect
to win over progressive Democrats.
Before leaving Baltimore Mr. Bryan
estimated that Wilson would have a
plurality of 2,000,000 over President
Taft When asked today if he atill
held to that cstimat he replied:

"In estimating Wilson's plurality
st 2,000,000, I am not counting on a
third' party. That might reduce the
plurality soma, snd yet not much, be-

cause many Republicans will vote
for Roosevelt, who would not be will-
ing to vote fos a Democrat aad that
will largely reduce Taft 'a vote. Taft
will be the contender for the Roose-
velt votes not Wilson."

TWO MOBB KILLED IK
AEROPLANE ACCIDENT.

Twalv Di Thia Week ia the Battle
for th Conquest ef th Air.

New York, July 5. The death of
two English arm officers, Csptsin Lo-

rain and Sergeant Major. Wilson', in
aa aeroplane accident, makes the
week's total twelve Uvea .lost in the
conquest of the air. Thomas Moore
waa killed yesterday at BeUvjlle, N.
J, and Lieutenant Garanda, of the
Roumania army, waa killed at Buch
arest.

. Brooklyn's Kew Ball Park.
New York, July 5. A big bunch of

Manhattan baseball fans will journey
over to the big burg at the end of the
bridge tomorrow to attend the laying
of th corner-ston- e for the future
)un af th4 RiMnlrlvi WitirtniV To.

Big Sal at Fihf's.r vi -
The giirantie er clearance 4 '

sales at Fisher's will begin" Saturday,

and the personal visitation of Mr. Jas.
i. rink, tue township President, has
doubtless resulted in much good.

Monument to Cadi Rhodes.
Capt Town, July 5. Unveiled by

Earl Grey, former Governor General
of Canada, the imposing memorial to.
the late Cecil Rhodes, who hss beenl
called the father of the British Em
pire in South Africa, was officially" in
augurated today with mpressing- - cere-
monies. The monument. which Was
completed some months ago, stands
in a commanding position on the side
01 Table Mountain.

Lost $15,000 on Johnsoa-Flya- n Fight
Lss Vegas. N. M.. Julv 5. Jack

Curley, the fight promoter, loses $15,-00- 0

on the Johnson-Flvn-n orize Imiu.
There was no crowd. Las, Vegas busi
ness men forfeit 810,000,, "

f25,000 Fir Caused by Firecracker.
Cannonaburg. Pa.. July 5. A 825.- -

000 Ar was caused by a Hre cracker
it. 1onW.8totjojn.T.;f. was
lwnoVVf-'Vv:'- ' H. '"; .'". "j;,

July 0, and will eontinu .; U next
week and' through Monday, Ju)y 15. j . .

'
Thia will be one of th season's most. ', ;,
important bargain eyers. The price --

on sll sessonsble merchandise will be
' u

eat Bead the big whole paga. ad. in : .

yesterday's Tims and look np the.-- '

double eommn ad. .in Tbe Tribune -

Saw K i!fmL rf Obacnrd

Track. .- -

- Coraiag, N. July 5. The death
list f the Laektwaiiaa imek bow
Htibtn 41, witk eight other not
peeted to bve. IfMy are injured and

'v. w a icriott aooditioa. The wreck b
the wont ia the kietorjr of the road.- -

'i Ofieiaia hit we eagiaeer Sehroeder of
the fant'traia for disregarding ig-al-a.

, They allege that the blork was
at againat him, and that the flagmaa

warned him ' bat her did not atop.
Sehroeder claims that the block' waa
clear aad that he aaw no flagman. The
fog obaeared the track: The State

. ttinala will investigate. Most of the

. paaoeagera killed were in wooden
coaches. The steel coaches protected
the passengers. The wreck took place
oa a enrva near a long stretchy where
engineers deligbt' to make up" lost
time.- - Sehroeder was r)a. excepHon.

, la iBTaatigaU Wrack. ,

' Washington, July 8.--hief - In-
spector Belknap, of. the Interstate
Commeree Commission, left today

, to help two- - other-governme- wreck
esparto to determine the blame for
the diss ster-oe-

i the Lackawanna Bail-roa- d

at Coning, N. Tn yesterday. In.
apaetara arena ordered to ascertain
whether a violation of the safety

laws canoed the wreck. -

itf'X York, July 5.--The
7 Laeka--,

Traa offieiala have issued a state--.
fceat, plaeing the blame of the Corn- -

vtagvirMek am Engineer Sehroeder M
the fast trabt- - Ha ignored two signals

' .aad ' Jagman. . : .1

Saathani Railway Employe Dispate'Thai'y
Ashaville, July 4. Judge J. C.

deeiaioa in the dispute over an in
crcase in salaries between the South-ar- a

Railway Company and a certain
ejaaa of its employes. His, decision
favorable to the railroad company as
to oao auestion of the dispute and
favors the employes in another.
. The ' aeetion, yard,, extra gang,
bridge, carpenter,- - mason, concrete

. aad painter foremen of the Southern
Railway Company demanded an in- -

' ereaaa In salaries of of $4 per month.
' The'rallroad contended that thiain- -

ereaaa waa beyond reason, but agreed
to increase, the salaries of this class
of workmen $3 per month. Judge

0 ' r"'today.

'it - ,' ;

Largest Crowd Evr at Morning ,;
Oasaa.'.. .1 v "yj"

Philadelphia, . Jnly t.: 4 Twenty ; i : --

eight thousand persons saw Philadel-
phia defeat Boston, four to three, to-- f U
day, the largest crowd that ever wit;",
nessed a moniwg game' W nmjor ka v --
gne'lUatory. v.4?j.j.,Ni',ij'"ii';rs7 au:"

' v:',-..r

Hgaefc, JhevBronklriiabsmltb

monj, whieh will be conducted ".with
all the-- peeap and. dignity befitting the
imporianerof tbe.pecaaaonk'.

Ebbeto-Field- , as the new park will
be known, ja. destined. to take front
rank among 'the best of the big league
baseball plants. Tbe park will be su-

perbly located, being in almost the
exact geographical centra of Greater
Naw York and easily accessible to all
of th 4,000.000 or mora inhabitants

s-- .

Or TSl WOODKEf.

AbtlO aad rrieada At--

toad a DaUgUfal' Maetlag Laat
Kick!
Forest Hill Camp Woodmen of the

World held a most enjoyable' social
aeseioa at the lode reeana ever Wid--
nboasa A Bona store laat night. EU

orato puna had been caad for the
meeting and they were eseeated tn 4
manner that made the gathering a
moat successful and highly enjoyable
one. About 100 Woodmen and their
friends attended the meeting. Speeches
were made by Bev Mr. Wanebope,
Bev. W, M. Bobbins and Mr. W. 8.
Charles, of Charlotte, district deputy
of the order. ' All of the speech were
of high order and the anoyance fre
quently showed, their appreciation by
ntbnaiaatie applause. ; ' .

At the close of tb apeeebes Mr.
Victor Widanhouse was presented
with a gold watch' for securing th
largest number of new members in a
membership contest conducted by the
lodge, and Mr. Lathan Hatheoek was
presented with a gold nng bearing th
insigia of the order for securing the
insignia of th order for securing the
tation speeches were made by Mr.
Charles.

During the evening delightful , re
freshment of lc cream and cake were
served.

Socialists Kama Fall State Tickai.
Winston-Sale- July 4. A State

Socialist convent ioa waa held here to
day with delegate from Marly all lo-

cal represented. Plana were made
for trying to secure a State Sociliat
Mwspeper aad also for raising cam-
paign fuada to wage an active cam-
paign. The aam platform as the
party bad four years ago except one
naw plank favoring paying eonvkta
wages and after deducting th ea--

01 keeping them to turn bal--
over to families was Mooted.

A State ticket waa nominated aa
follows : Governor, H. E. Hodges,
Washington) Lieutenant Governor, B.
T, Tiller, Aaheville ; Secretary of
State, W. M. Weatherly, Greensboro;
Auditor. D. JStaerV 8teneer; Treaa-are- r,

W; B.JTajrr. "WtiisToh-Sar-

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
nev. U. . Hunt, Lexington : Attor
ney General, W. G. Gregson; Com
missioner of Agriculture, Bruce An-

derson, Lenoir, Commissioner Labor
and Printing; Geo. F. Wilson, Pfaff-tow- n;

Corporation Commissioners, B.
J. Morton, Greensboro, and V. T.
Grubbs, King; Insurance Commis-
sioner, B. H. Lane. Aurora.

lTaton Party OonTntioa.
Philadelphia. Pa-- July be

Keystone Party, which' baa for ita mis-
sion th riddance of Pennsylvania
politics of corrupt bosses and machine
methods, began ita Stat convention
in the Colonial theater in this city to-
day with a full attendance of dele
gate. The purpose of the eonven
tion ia to decide whether the Keystone
party shall place, ita own State ticket
in th field, thia year or endorse the
candidate of th old political parties.
Bopprts hav been circulated to the
enact that the Kevston might sup
port I0? Bw uppublican organisation
under the leadership of William Flim,
but sntann flmapg thp delegates
appeam to he strongly opposed tp such
a course. .According to D. Clarence
(Jibboney ind other prominent lead
er the Keystone party is more lik
lv to endorse the Democratic . State
ticket headed by William H- - Berry,
Who exposed the colossal capital gran,
as ihe candidate fqr the State treos- -

w. ...

: : The MacYsagh' Scandal
Washington, July 5. The House of

Representativeea will not prove the
MaeVeagh-Andre- w affair unless An
drew ' ehargea maladministration.
President Taft plans sn inquiry. The
treasury bureau heads are to meet
with the cabinet next Tuesday, They
must pledge loyalty to MieYeaga. or
retire. '

Wants, Roosevelt to ftUM 81 Sx- -

pans Accaunt,
' Madison." Wis.. July 8. La Fol

Istte'a Magazine demands that Roose-

velt publish his expense account and
contribution list. It alleges that aop- -

aort came from the harvester trust.
the steel trust, Perkins, Hanna and
Munsey. ?. - v..

y For Freaiden Priniafies.
Washington, July 5. Represents

tive Noma, of Nebraska, introduced
in' the Hons a bill requesting presi
dential primaries in- - all States. Ke- -

quire' Stat laws to provide prima-

ries.' It will do away with boss rule
"polities, -

Xlr Crackers Imperils a Scor of
; urn. -- ,:'

Jtoston, MaseJ July ft. Fire eraek- -

wtarted a nr in a uoad&nrr tene
ment and a score of Uvea were imper.

HIMSELF,

laU to Est Wasted to Xajrry aOaa

. Itay Xta,
Kew Terk, JalyC-T-he Saa prints

a cable from Parte waiev-aaya- : rrueee
Lndovie PignaUlli, rrputed a distant
ralatioa of tno King of Spain, anot
himself last night aa a eonsequeaee,
it ia said, of disappointment in hia
tut for the hand of aa American
girL The shot entered the region of
his heart and passed out through the
back. The prince waa removed from
hia hotel to a hospital where his eoa--
dttioa waa said to be most serious.

Aeeordimr to rerjorta. the Prince
has been brooding for several months
over his failure to win the American

The Ituea is well known to maay
Americana hath ia Paria aad Za New
York, whora ha waa at one time re
ported engaged to Misa Mary 1 Db
daugnter el Bemjamui M. tmke, and
aeirese to 960.0Q0,0U0. The fnaca U
in hia thirty-fourt- h year and hia fam-

ily ia also reputed wealthy,
The young Prince waa twenty-eig- nt

when he toured America ia 1908. His
last visit waa last winter, when he
met .Miss Duke. -

Their engagement waa denied and
it waa said a questioa of religioa pre
vented the Prince's marriage. He is

distant cousin of the King of Spain.

ODDS THAT WILMS WDrt.

Tan ta Htae Offered That E Baata

Tan aaa wml. :

Kew York. July 4. Wall Street be
gan to name odda of 10 to 9 yesterdsr
that Woodrow Wilson wonM delsal
butk William Howard Taft aad Theo
dore Roosevelt at th November ele- -

. Tnese odd war? named ten
tatively, and no wager of any ,aoa-aMin-

reanlttd. 3. . .
Within a fortnight, aowartr, it u

is iKvetted that bestin aoniiawnt will
develop and that dafinlU krti iti fce--J

warn ueui wciu imuisa T1 I t
:

Wolgast Wiaa Over Etvara. f .'

Los Angeles. Calif. July 4 --Eor 12
round-a- Wolgaat and JoiTBiver
fought Uw eataeaoewU ia their light
weight ehampioaahia battle at Vet
noa arena thia afternoon. In the 13th
there earn a blow which lapded tow,
and both boya in an instant- - were
sprawling. and writhing upon the
floor. --Wolgast waa declared the win;
ner oy neiere jaca weicn. : laen
bedlant broke loose. There was a de-

monstration, lasting more than, half
aa hour by 11,000 excited apeetators
but it waa handled throughout by law
than a dosea policemen, without vio-

lence of any aor. . a-

Totnght Referee Welch stands dis
puted by Bivers and by thousands of
spectators in bis decision that Wol
gast won by a knockout. Toe Mexi-
can fighter claimed a foul, and in hia
dressing room ha displayed a dented
aluminum protector to prove nis
elaim.

v Portland Sandy For XSka, .

Portland. Or.. July 5,-T-he' flrst
of thf hosf of Elk wn wil1

for th annual eonvention and reunion
next week arrieed today, The work of
drewrins the eitv ia in full awing.
Th daeprattona and electrical display
wi4 surpass any' other' ever ahown
here aud i expected to be one of the

' ' . ...L f. 1L. 1 0Mgreatest ever eeen, in tno wuuir; oi-mo- n

apnropriato to the occasion will
be preached in many, local pulpits
Sunday. " The formal opening or toe
Grand Lodge will take place in the
Armory Monday evening, ine great
parade, which i thf spectacular fea-

ture of th reunion, will take , place
Thoraday.

A

Laxingtoa Qalla Off Its Bales Day.

Lexington baa called off Sales Day
pa th ground says the Lexington
Dispatch, that there ia no demand
for any auch institution ia the coun-t- v.

On th last aalea day, says the
Dispatch, a raaor and a horse were
the only offeringa. The object, of
Sales Day seems to have been to
have the farmers eom in large num-

bers on a certain day each week and
offer varioua and sundry things for
sale, the board of trade furnishing
th auctioneer, but the farmers didn't
take kindly to th project.

" ' T Eowaxd-Kekn- i'

The following earda were issued
her this morning: '

Mr. snd Mrs. George Washington
;. t..,i Hum !.: v.

announce the marriage of their daugh- -
tar ' . - . ,

. . . . Sara Louisa -

e . ,
Mr. Alexander Robinson Howard

on Wednesday, the third day of July
ope thousand, nine handred. sad twelve

, tpopcprd, Mortn carouna. ,

San and tafa Fourth ia Chicago. '

Chicago, July h ' 'fourth of
jnly record bar waa the best in year.
Thenar only 29 dead against

ElxtTa Special
'" "' ''wwim--aaaaai V ssttjfc-

rndayr mid Saturday

;E1 JGL1!
cnxmrs rz4 fotists wtth
" two; insTi-Jsz- 'cm

CO5S2LT0S." '
, ' - . . .

Svw nflrs4asaa t to 1 aid . of
Seoaad f to IXattot Pitchers
War MHTngfldV a'saasparia D- -

feat th ptaeas t ftwr f 4 to
l.Irsaadea-seir- - Witaasa

: TkJa. Osju at aaponA

The Loekeitea eeleWed the fonrih
with-tw- . victoriea-eve- r CorneMna.
When the course of 'human events
two baseball elubs mat aad :.one
pitcher pitcbea gilt-ed- ge bail aad the
other on allows . eonetdernbl swats--'
it aatarslry feJIawa' 4hat one-- team
will aanaa a Separate and distinct

Slace
among th ball dubs ef the
Thia b thf principle that ap-

plies to the two games ..yesterdav.
Graham and Johnson, pitched gilt--
edge ball for the Lopkeites and while
the Loekaiteo " rappM the visiting
pitchers hard ind ofton. - A large
crowd witnessed toe fames.

Ftrat Oaaia.
LOCKK MILL AB,B H PO A
Sapp, Jr-- 8b . 4 1 1
AUrad, If . 3, 0
Clark, ef .; . It 0
Swaringsn, 2b
Wood, aa . , . 4
Kiasiah, lb . 0
Rogers, e . . 10 10
Sapp-fcr-f . 3 0
Graham, p . . 3 1 0

Total 27 18 7 21 9 0

CORNELIUS AB B H PO A E
Howard, lb 3 0 5 10
Bogera, 3b . 3 0 1 0 0
Goodrnm, ss ' 11 0 1 10
Has, a . . . . 3 0 A T '

CaWwelL i . 2 2w a .

Donaldson, p.-- 8 3
Curley, F ef 3 0
Waanam, If . 1 0
Curley, P, rf 2 1 0

Total 1 4 18 8 3

Second Oaau.
LOCKE MILL AB B H PO
Sapp, J, 3b . . 4 1 0 3
Allred, If .-

- . 4 1 1 1
Clark, ef . . . . 3 I 1 0
8waringen, 2b 3 ,2 11 3
Wood, ss . . . 3 .2 I 2 4 o'of
Kisaiah, lb . 3 0 1 2 10 I
Archer e.. . . . 3 0 2 3 0
Sapp, BH rf . . . 3 1. 0 0
Johnson, p . . . 3. 1; 0 0

Tptsl . . . . 29 9 0 21 7 1

CORNELIUS AB R H PO
Howard, lb . . 3 0
Kogera, p . . . 3
Good rum, ss . . 3
Hawk, e. . . . . 3
Caldwell, 2b . . : 3
Donaldson, 3b . 3
Curley, T, ef . . . 3
Washam, If . . . 3
Curley, P., rf , . 3

Total' 27 0 8 18 6 4

- Kannaaolis Dfeatd- Clneoa
In the presence of th largest crowd

that aver witnessed a ball gam at the
new grounds Kannapolia' defeated
Concord yesterdsy afternoon atKan
napolia, Bell and Overeaab jrem th
opposing moundsmea and the Aonors
were about evenly divided the Kaa--
npois twjrler receiving steadier sup
port- - dohnsoa. and U. Spry put-u-

clever games at second and Hoover
made a sensational running catch in
left. The Cineos ran wild on the
bases, their work in this particular
being in the ivory-heade- d class. The
Kannapolia team played steady,
ronsratent game. Th score 1 . .

TCINCOS. ABB HPO A?
Dafly, rf , a 1 0.0
Mwri?. . it o a
Wt, as , 3 i 2
Johnson, 21 3 1 2
Sappenneld, L 3b 4 1 3
Hoover, . . . 2. 0 0
Patterson, F., lb 4 2 0
Dusenbery, ef . . 3 0. 0

Bl, p V . . . 4 2 2

rTotsl. ... 2 1 9 2411-- 4

KANNAPOLIS AB B H PO A E
Spry, G Zb , . 3 1,0-4-

Grier, lb . , . 3 0 00,2
opry,. H, rf . 4 0.
Irby, If 4
Ovpressh, p . 4 11

mtn, ss , i. , 3
Kirk, 3b . . 3
Willett, . , . a
PsrrUh, e( 3.

Totar. ; . SO d 8 27 18 8
BummaryV' Earned mn. Kannapo- -

th big eity.v The plant will cost
'about 8175,000. The grandstand of
steel aad reinforced concrete will be Millinery

Pritchard decided that this is a fair
increase at this time;,.:,, ' ;

Another class of employes,
iur assistant foremen, bridsre and tun- -
nel laborers, men working in tunnels,

, abaft Workmen, brideemen and ear--
penters, masons, painters and pile

' driving, engineers, demanded an
crease of $70 per month. The rail

larcitss of Price.
Children 'a Hats worth up to 25c Special 1. lOo,

Children's Trimmed Hats, worth up to $1.00 Special 48a
Children's Trimmed Hats, $U0 values Speciar-.79e-08- e,

$2.00 Udies' Trimmed Hnts .1 - 98e
83.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats .. .1 J. .. il 11.48
84.00 and $3.00 Ladies Trimmed Hats .. .. .. .. . J. fl.9
75c and $1.00 Ladiea', Sailors .i .. .s. i.. !1 60
At these prices you had better com early the best goes first?

SALE IK KOTIOHS.
' i' "iv

100 Job Hand Bags at almost half price Range of -

prices . .. 10c, 19e( 25c, 39 89c, 98c and up!

20c Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose Black, White, Tan Special-T- wo

Pairs for .. . ..1. .' 'tmVUl
Ladies' Black, White and Tan Hose, usually sold at other stores'
for 12 l-- Sale Price (not seconds) for 26c
15c Boys' snd Girls Black Hoe

. .. . . 10c--

10c Fans all kinds . . J. 60f
25e Celuliod Fans .. .1 v-- .,' ..' IO05

i.LOKO I4SI1E AND 8TLK GLOVES. '
Special . . .1 .1 35c," 49c,' 89 and 8c

Short Gloves .. .'.26c,' SOc1 and 48c;
25c Oriental Talcum Powder .. 10c

b. Best 35e Talcum Powder --V.1 19o

Toilet Soap Special' .1 .. '.. .1 8e'and 10c

's ' . vroad offered to. increase the salaries
i- 'of this class of workmen $5 per

vf monthj Judge Pritchard decided this
Contention in favor of the employee,

5 ;flUt!5S

t

Most All Gho '.re, i1 '?.'

u m
-- J 39048O

.,''' 10c JiWe1

.l()c'l5cl19e25e)

?! 'tsr

3

1 v

svu feet nng and will accommodate
20,000 Spectators. Thar will be a
big club bouse for th home team and
visiting teams and there will be an
ornate structure at tho entrance to
the park,

McVsaih Says Andrew Plead to Hold
Bis rises.

Lancaster, Mass., July 4. Secre
tary of the Treasury Franklin Mae--

veagh in a ststement given out here
today, declared that the resignation
ef A. Piatt Andrew, assistant secre
tary of tbe treasury, waa not submit
ted until it had been repeatedly re
quested by both Mr. Maeveagh and
President Taft. Tbe secretary said

Uhat Mr. Andrew pleaded to .be re
tained in the service and brought ev
ery possible' influence to bear to have
hia. request for bis resignation with
drawn. -
Aunicaa Killed and Tm Others

Wounded.
Panama, July 6. R. W. Davis, an

American,' waa killed and ten others
Wtuhded in a fight between the Pan
ama polio and the United States
marines,' aa a result of th Fourt of
July celebrations. Th legation ord
era drastic invostlgatioaa. '

CAPITAL $100,000
BCEPLUS 33,000

I!aw Acccr.t$

Urn tr Satn

Concord
National
Dank.:

rCUR Fia cm. Interact
; FU tm Tlasa DaposiU

BIO KEW LOT OF CORSET SPECIALS.

tfsuns; toai iq ois opinion wiav is
- reasonable increase under the eir--

tumataneea.

Xagant Come Out For Wilson.
. . Jamaa B. Nugent whoa ousting as

: Chtainnan of the Demoer.tM State
. Chairman of th Democratic Stat
. 14 testing of the Qovsrnpr as an
Mingrato and a liar" yesterday pled
ged (fee aupport of Essex County to
Wilson. Hark M. Fagsn, throe (tmef
i .... . T -

:eieewa mayor 01 --jersey viiy as
Beoubliean and hitherto a

Strong la Follerje man also declared
' himself forWIson. -

, ; tij
' feamer Sinks; llany DrownwL

, l rpJj ! J"1? Th Mis--

iissppf m atoamefc JttftM 4Jrpuh(
ooerated as a ferryboat between
Memphis and the Arkansas aide of
the river, sank ia mid-strea- m shortly

' gfir 1 o'clock thia afternoon.
i.'iay ar belitved to have been

lirowiiad,. "'
AU av&iiaaia oosts in porf were

joshed to th scene.

Cot. WOsoa's lTlnd Hot Tat Had
' Up.

i:fa Girt, N. J, July 5. Governor
tr 'soa aaid today that ha will not
W nunc th new national commit

t chairman until shortly before the
f, so maeting Jh!j H- - Ra niind

ya no$ made nptow -

'An xehap etatet, 'Kst . "Wake
iountveaved mora than tSJ00 dur- -

jg t't fsl yy ending June 30

t. th operation of the salary

1 Lot 50c Corsets, most sill sixes .i .
Odd lot Corsets, 50c to 75c values for ..
Ladies' Gauze Vests underprked .1 '

Big lot Muslin Underwear underpriced
T

"
BIO SALE OF KEW WtJtXiJtonF&&tK.

fc j
One lot at .. - - i-- .0O aad 3J0"
SKIRTS Navy and BUe Serge, Black and Whito Whip Cord,'

waiet sizes 23 to 30--Sals Price.p 'pfc 82.25 and U
85.00 values in Blsck and Navy, extra siaes-rS- ale price, 143,

5 Docen New Norfolk Jackets, with belts, $1.50 values Fri
day'and Saturday

..II- .V- ., i1": !l'.f0 - W !

Spaaal Values iaLaoas and Embroider!, ;

Tbrasands of othwr Good Bariaina. .
"

.. ... ' I":)'" ' kb"L-- '

6ZJaaniUd.w:' snta wai' reseaed ovarcoma
year, 131 in 1U0 and 213 in 1CP. -- to rjt-- -" rHI-4-

, T6iJi far pnnty officers;"


